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## HSPD-12 Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Federal Agency Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/27/05</td>
<td>Comply with FIPS 201, Part 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/27/06</td>
<td>Begin compliance with FIPS 201, Part 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/27/07</td>
<td>Complete background investigations and issue PIV credentials for employees employed 15 years or less and contractors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/27/08</td>
<td>Complete background investigations for all Federal department or agency employees employed over 15 years and issue PIV credentials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Recent Accomplishments

- NIST conformance and GSA interoperability testing programs implemented May 2006
- Established Government Certified and Approved Products and Services List June 2006 (138 products and 24 integrators approved to date)
- OMB Acquisition guidance issued June 30, 2006
- FAR Rule, Common Identification Standard for Contractors, finalized Sept 2006
- Agencies submitted updated HSPD-12 plans (September 2006)
- Shared Service Centers established
  - GSA Shared Service Contract awarded & Managed Services Office established August 2006
  - DOI-National Business Center Shared Services capability implemented October 2006
- Agencies and shared service providers began issuing PIV credentials in October 2006
Current Activities and Plans

- Validation of PIV credentials
- Issuance of foreign national policy
- Further standardization of PIV card topology (NIST SP)
- Plans for aggregate buys of physical and logical access control systems
- Monitoring of agency progress against plans
HSPD-12 Resources
http://www.idmanagement.gov

OMB contact: Carol Bales, 202-395-9915 Carol_Bales@omb.eop.gov

GSA Shared Services & Acquisition-related Inquiries:
Michel Kareis, HSPD12@gsa.gov

DOI-NBC Shared Services Inquires: Barbara_E_McCuskey@nbc.gov